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SHAREABLES
QUESO, CHIPS & RINDS      
cheesy goodness mixed with black beans, salsa roja, 
chorizo, ci lantro  11

SMOKED SALMON DIP
house-cured smoked salmon, di l l tartar sauce, sourdough 
toast points  14

JASPER WINGS     
choice of buffalo, bang bang, garlic parmesan, or 
smoky red dry rub, served with carrots, celery, creamy 
blue cheese  14

SMOKED CHICKEN QUESADILLA     
hot chicken essence, pickles, coleslaw, blue cheese drizzle  15

CAULIPOPPERS    
tempura cauliflower, smoked pea 
purée, feta cream, red bell essence  13

BBQ PORK FRIES    
sweet potato waffle fries topped with pulled pork 
BBQ, ranch, scallions, pickled onions  15

CHILI CHEESE FRIES   
wedge potato fries, mozzarella, queso, onions, jalapeños,
salsa roja, house chili  15

“THE BIG CHEESE” STICKS
crispy mozzarella, marinara  15

Sub gluten-free cauliflower crust for 3

HIPPIES UNITE  
pistou, confit mushroom, spinach, roasted 
garlic, caramelized onions, mozzarella, 
red bell pepper essence 15

BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA     
smoked chicken, red onion, jalapeño, 
bacon, mozzarella, BBQ sauce 16 

THE BETSY  
pepperoni, goat cheese, mushrooms, 
banana peppers, mozzarella, red sauce 16

MEXICAN STREET CORN  
queso, roasted corn, salsa roja, ci lantro, 
poblano cream, mozzarella, queso 
fresco 15 add chorizo 3

HOT CHICKEN     
pickled banana peppers, red onion, slaw, 
chopped hot chicken tenders, jalapeño, 
mozzarella, ranch drizzle, red sauce 16

SHAREABLESSHAREABLES

SOUP OF THE DAY 7 

CHILI  
cheddar, sour cream, green onions, torti l la chips  8

HOUSE  
mixed greens, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, parmesan 6 / 9

BRUSSELS CAESAR*  
kale, shaved brussels sprouts, romaine, black pepper croutons, chopped egg, 
parmesan 9 / 15

POTSTICKER SALAD
shiitake mushrooms, veggie dumpling, peanuts, wasabi aioli, avocado, ci lantro, 
carrots, baby herbs, sweet chili vinaigrette 17

SHRIMP & GOODIES  
chil led shrimp, greens, amari l lo potato salad, avocado, carrots, capers, ci lantro & 
red onions tossed in ceviche sauce 17

POWER BOWL  
cauliflower rice, red quinoa, edamame, avocado, cherry tomatoes, gri l led corn, 
baby spinach, sunflower hummus, tempura krispies, white balsamic 17

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN WEDGE  
romaine, bacon, tomatoes, ranch, red onion, mozzarella, fried chicken tenders 17

Flatbread 
Pizzas  Greens & THINGS

Add to any salad: chicken 7 | shrimp 8 | salmon* 9 | steak* 10 

House-made dressings: southwestern ranch, blue cheese, 
honey  mustard, Italian, sweet chili, white balsamic

& THINGS& THINGS

*These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne il lness.



HAND Helds
JASPER BURGER*
really great beef, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
red onions, brioche bun  16  add bacon 2

SMASH BURGER*  
two beef patties, American cheese, onions, di l l pickles, 
mustard, brioche bun  16

PATTY MELT* 
8oz patty, caramelized onions, provolone, roasted garlic aioli, 
sliced brioche  16

HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH  
smoked & fried chicken, di l l pickle, coleslaw, brioche bun  16   

BBQ SANDWICH  
house-smoked pulled pork, pickles, coleslaw, brioche bun 15

SMOKED TURKEY CLUB WRAP  
warm smoked turkey and provolone, avocado smash, 
tomato, arugula, bacon, pickled red onions  15

HANDHAND

KNIFE
FORK

SMOKED PORK CHOP*
smashed potatoes, roasted veggies, creole rosemary sauce 26

THAI BBQ SALMON  
gril led 6oz salmon filet, quinoa, sautéed vegetables, bang bang sauce  25

PASTA BOLOGNESE
fettuccine, ground beef and pork, bacon, veal demi-glace, red wine sauce, 
parmesan  22

STEAK FAJITAS*    
marinated skirt steak, zucchini, squash, red peppers, red onion, flour tortil las, 
served with avocado smash, salsa roja, feta cream 21

WEST END CHIMICHANGA
flour tortil la stuffed with smoked chicken, queso & black beans, served with 
salsa roja, feta cream, avocado smash, queso fresco, mixed greens  19

EGGPLANT PARMESAN
tempura fried eggplant, fettuccine, vegan marinara, tofu ricotta, vegan parmesan  20

CREOLE PASTA  
fettuccine, spicy alfredo, chicken, sausage, red peppers, mushrooms, onion, garlic 19

PRIME SIRLOIN*
gril led 8oz sirloin, sauteed vegetables, amaril lo potato salad, herb butter, Jasper’s 
steak sauce 28

andKNIFEKNIFE
FORKFORK

served with your choice of wedge fries, sweet potato waffle fries, 
sweet chili broccoli, smashed potatoes, small house or caesar 
salad, or  = =bang bang brussels  

BRUNCH & TREATS   this way...These items can be served or modified to accommodate a gluten sensitive 
diet. Please inform your server when ordering gluten sensitive items.

BLT
house-cured bacon, lettuce, vine ripened tomato, garlic aioli, 
sourdough bread  16

CLUB  
smoked turkey, ham, house-cured bacon, cheddar, provolone, 
lettuce, vine ripened tomato, honey mustard, sourdough 
bread  17

CUBAN   
smoked pork loin, pul led pork, provolone, di l l pickles, mustard, 
house-made Cuban bread  17

LETTUCE WRAPS     
smoked chicken, red peppers, red onion, carrots, peanuts, 
bang bang sauce, sesame seeds 16   substitute hot chicken 
or make it vegan!

CHICKEN TENDERS
four hand-breaded, buttermilk fried chicken tenders 18   
make it hot!  



BrunchBrunch
OMELETTE OF THE DAY

breakfast potatoes  15

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
scrambled eggs, andouil le sausage, provolone, salsa roja, avocado 

smash, house-made Cuban bread  15

HOT CHICKEN & WAFFLE  
two Belgian waffles, spicy chicken tenders, maple cream cheese, 

berry compote, powdered sugar, pickles, maple syrup  17 

AVOCADO BACON TOAST
brioche, applewood bacon, avocado smash, cherry tomato, white 

balsamic vinaigrette, two sunny side eggs 10  

PIG & HASH*
potato hash, slow-cooked pork shoulder, pig sauce, 

sunny eggs, hollandaise  17

SUNNY DAY BREAKFAST PLATE*
two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes, choice of 

bacon or chorizo patties 15

BLACK BEAN TOSTADAS
two tostadas topped with black beans, jack cheese & scrambled 

eggs with salsa roja, queso fresco, smashed avocado  15

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
11AM-2PM

CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE
devil’s food, milk chocolate espresso mousse, dark chocolate glaze, salted caramel, toffee crunch  10

VANILLA BEAN CHEESECAKE
oat cookie crust, strawberry sauce, sliced strawberries, white chocolate whip 10

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES
chocolate chip cookies, vanil la bean ice cream 7

HOUSE MADE ICE CREAM 
daily selection  4/scoop

TREATSTREATSTREATS

�
Take home a pint of homemade ice cream from The Market at Jasper’s! 

Open daily, the market features a selection of gourmet grocery items, 
house-made treats, sundries, and gifts from your friends at Jasper’s 

and local purveyors.

MIMOSA  |  BLOODY MARY
FROTHY MONKEY COLD BREW  5 

add a shot of Whisper Creek! 3

BRUNCHBRUNCHBRUNCHLibations

MEGAN’S BEIGNETS
sugar & spice, seasonal fruit compote, 

vanil la cream  8

STARTERSSTARTERSSTARTERSSTARTERS

BUBBLES & JUICE 
bottle of cava, OJ on the side 25


